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'""TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
CVEfllNG.

Bund :il Kninui Square, at 7 :'M)

KxeoMor Lodjjo. I.O.O.F., 7:'I0.
Bible Clns til Lyceum nt 7 :!!().

LIFE IN HONOLULU

is very imtcli complicated by the
different political parties. If A
belongs to the Ministerial party lie
is. or thinks he is, necessitated to
follow a certain course of action and
abjure intimacy with those who do

not follow the same; while 15 be-

longing to the Definite Opposition
liobls the conduct and belief of A
and his coadjutors in holy horror
and will have nothing to do with him
except in the way of strict business.

It seems rather hard that such
bhould be the case but as the mem-

bers of the one party pose as leprc-bcntativ- cs

of morality and decency
while those on the other side pose
the rather, as at least, the associates
and advocates of those who do not
possess a great share of cither it is

not to be wondered at.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

Last Thursday the Secretary of
the Immigration Board was surprised
by a visitor that the Depot who said

that he came to apply for the services

of a Portuguese girl. lie was asked

the usual question if he were a. single
or a married man, and replied that
lie was a widower. He was then
told that he couldn't have one as the
rules forbade allowing any to single
men. He asked if he could marry
one and was answered in the affirma-

tive. His wants were made known
and in a short time a damsel was
found who was willing to marry
him, her parents consenting. The
services of a Minister were called in
requisition and the happy pair
departed after paying the bride's
passagc-money- , he being uuable to
speak a word of Portuguese and she
of English.

THE FIRE AT AMAUULU PLANTATION.

According to the personal instruc-
tions of Col. G. W. Macfarlanc, the
owner given about three months ago,
two watchmen have been employed
night and day in alternate watches.

Tho one on watch had gone to cnll

the other about midnight of last
Tuesday and had roused him, when,

turning round, he saw flames pro-

ceeding from the rear part of the
buildings near the " cooler" rooms.
Nothing was saved except the roller
mill and the water-whe- el which were
in a detached building. Tho balance

of the machinery etc, is worthless
except as old iron.

The manager, Mr. Keinhardt, who

is now in town reports that ho baa

had no trouble with bis labour and

for this reason- - is loath to ascribe

the origin of the fire to the work of

an incendiary although it did not
break out anywhere near the fur-

naces or where lire was used.

A survey was held at the mana-

ger's request by Messrs F. N. Ba-

con, machinist and engineer, C. 15.

Richardson, sugar planter, 15. G

Hitchcock, managing owner Hitch-

cock's Plantation, C. C. Kennedy,
machinist and engineer, and malin-

ger of Wainkcn Sugar Mill, and S.
L, Coan, accountant, who report the

loss as total.
The insurance amounted to be-

tween 815,000 and 820,000. The
value of tho mill and liuildluge was
about $35,000 which is not to be
regarded as a total loss as at the end

of this season it had already been
determined to put up a new iron
building and take down the old ones

and also to put in such machinery
as centrifugals, boilers, pumps, etc.

The present crop was estimated at
1050 tons about G50 of which had
been ground leaving about 100 yet
to bo ground. This consists prin-

cipally of rnttoons and about 38

sicrcs of plant cane. Tho former,
wo hear, will not suffer by being al-

lowed to stand over until the now

mill and buildings uro put up which
yvill tnku 3 or 1 months. It is a

(juctdioii, though, whether the plant

cane will be able to stand that delay

without a loss of Uo or oO per cent
on the yield.

Messrs. G. W. Macfarlanc & Co.,

have Mirlecs Watson & Go's machi-

nery in stock toieplacc that destroy-

ed so that the woik of lcbuilding
will be pushed forward immediately.

me losTis estimated at S'20,000
but Col. Macfarlane docs not feel in

the least downcast about it as it
was not u thing that could have
been foreseen or prevented and,
having had good fortune for same
years past, ho expects a little of the

bad now and then.

QUEER WORDS AND GOOD CHEER.

On the Dulmonlco Bulletin Boaid the
following pocliy was seen on Sunday:

Tliis is the shop
Where tin meat in the pot
Is as good as the mnn who cats it,
Where Slews and Hugouts,
Or whatever yon choose
To order, is sure one gets it.
Whcie Saliuls anil Game,
Ice Cicain of old fame
Are iervcd for a " half,"
And that hits it I

SHIPPING NOTES.

The sehv Kaluna under the command
of Capt A. Lovcll formerly mate of the
Julia, tails y for the South Seas
with a number of returned laborers for
Hie Government. The schr Julia is to
follow on the same errand in about a

fortnight under the command of Capt

A. X. Tripp.
The tern Courser Capt. Colby, SO days

from Port Townscnd arrived yesterday
w ilh 487 832 ft of rough lumber, and SCO,

000 shingles. She is consigned to Allen
& Robinson.

The domestic value of the cargo taken
by the s.s. Hankow was $21,M.GG.

Schr alary Foster brought 42 bbls of
molasses.

Schr LiholUio brought 500 bags sugar.
Schr Ehukai brought 434 bags paddy.
The ship Shandou Is at the mall wharf

to finish unloading.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

What Is, the Board of Health going
to do about Dr. Fitch new ?

Most of the Portuguese immigrants
will be shipped by

i

"Tiieri: is no gold in Heaven"
What a disappointment for some of our
citizens!

Messks. G. W. Macfarlanc & Co., wlli
probably begin to open their new goods
lu three or four days.

Tun Choir at Foit Street Church on

Sunday night sang "I waited for the
Lord" and other anthems very nicely.

Ouh admonitions have at last buc
cccdcd in rousing someone to fix that
hole ui road near S. K. Kaai's residence.

Mi:ssns. Lyons & Levey announce
that the sale of the Music Hall at
Auction is postponed to Saturday week
at noon. .

o
Till; Saturday Press will, we believe,

issue a supplement y containing a
full account of their trial for libel and
victory.

Tm: last six patients from tho Madras
in Quarantine were discharged on
Saturday, and not, as the Advertiser
reported, a week ago,

. m .

Nixi: drunks and an affray case
occupied the Police Court yesterday.
The Liquor Law doesn't seen to have
had any effect in lessening drunkenness
as Its advocates used to state.

Wi: noticed yesterday In Messrs. G,
W. Macfarlanc &. Co's Ponio very beauti-
ful hand-painte- d terr.vcotta plaques and
home terra-cott- a statuary jiwt Imported
which are well worth seolng.

. - . ,

Tnnw ateh man at the Music Hall re-

ports having found a shawl after tho
performance on Saturday night. Tho
owner can liavo it on application and
paying expenses.

Somi'oni: suggests now that the In-

corporation fever lias set In that the
whole Interest of the islands, mercantile,
planting, stock-raisin- Government,
etc,, bo incorporated. How do you like
the idea ?

Iti:sinKKT.i v)io uro supplied with
water from tho King strcat ai'teali'i jvc'l
aro complaining that the water Is muddy
and dirty since tho rains. They want to
know whether it comes from tho uric-sla- n

well as supposed or from tho Nuu-a-

Valley stream.

A Cdtistant Header informs us, in
answer to A Business man, that the
other sldo of tu haibour Is prlvutu
property belonging to two Individuals,
and therefore tho Government cannot
erect wharves there till they buy tlieso
rights out.

Our readers will nolico that Mr, Mot;,
tano oilers a reward In another column
for the approhcn&on and conviction of
the party or partis who bhot his while

innic at Mano Valley. This is only
one of the ninny instances wlicro a So
elety for the Prevention of Cruelly to
Animals would Ami sultnbiw work)

The Lehua took ij'J l'o tugucso for
liana Plantation.

The .las Makcc took 50 fumiliu-- i ar.d
12 single Portuguese, for Makce S. Co.

-.

The Kilauea lion look 1c2 Portuguese
UO adults and 41 chllilieii for Orovo

Ranch; 17 adults and to children, for
East Maui Plantation; and 31 adults and
Uchildion, lor Wailuku Plantation.

- ..

The upper and lower leservoirs in
Nuuatiu Valley and the reservoir at Ma.
klki arc all overflowing. Now, while
we have a Miilleiency of water for a
time, is the opportunity to push forward
the necessary works for securing a sufll- -

cient permanent supply for all needs.
.

A beautiful oleograph, copyrighted, is
now on exhibition and for salo at Lyons
& Levey's. It is a copy of a famous
picture in tho Royal Academy, entitled
Devotion representing a beautiful
young lady gazing upwards. It is one
of the most beautiful pictures we have
ever seen.

Tin: Honolulu Mutual Telcphono
Company has a share-li- st of 2,000 shares
of 10 each which- - aro nearly all sub-

scribed for. Tho plan is that each
subscriber to tho stock shall have a
telephone, and be charged only as much
as will be necessary to pay for the run-

ning expenses of the same.

Whkx a natlv' diver employed by
Mr. Sorenson, was diving from a
schooner near the Fishmarkct on Wed-

nesday last he said In three fathoms
water, a large bag containing something.
He poked it with a stick and it felt to
him like flesh lusidc. It frightened him
so that he wouldn't go diwn again. The
matter has been reported to tho Police,
who have Inquired but think that It is
nothing serious.

Wn have to congratulate those who
travel up Fort St. above Berctania St.
that, in accordance with our repeated
suggestions, the Road Supervisor is
having the foot-path- s there fixed in good
style so that there will be no longer a
chance of their breaking their legs or
arms when walking along at night. The
holes and excavations next the fences
are being carefully filled with rock and
over thjs a layer of soil is being laid.

It is now in order to ask the Ministry
what they arc going to do in the case of
Mr. J. Richardson, Deputy Sheriff at
Wailuku. He alleged that he was
charged with immorality and bribery
by certain newspapers, and that tho
same was libellous and damaging to his
character. In reference to the first
case a jury of twelve of his countrymen
upheld the newspaper In its charges: in
regard to the other he with threw the
suit. As he is apparently unwilling
that his innocence or guilt should be
examined into the Government' should
do It for him.

We have to recoid our objection to n
common practice which obtains in this
city of, after reading an article or pira-giap- h

in some one or other of the news-paper-

saying that comes from Mr.
that is what he says about

as they haven't, perhaps, a good
opinion of they Immediately
dismiss the article from the plane of
discussion. This is hardly fair if it,dld
como fiom o far an article
should always bo discussed on its own
merits not on tho merits of the man who
wrote it and in more cases out of ten
they select they wrong man as the
author.

BIRTH.
At Kapalama, July 14th, 1883, the wife

of .1. C. Edwardft, a Daughter.

I. O. O. IT".
NOTIPE.--All Members of

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1,1. O. O, F.
aro requested to attend tho Begular
Meeting, to bo held THIS Tuesday
EVENING, July 17th. Important busl.
ncs, J. G. JONES,

455 It Secretary.

S25 lt!5WARI
WILL BE PAID for tho

and conviction of the per.
son or persons, who, on Saturday after,
noon last, July 14th, bhot at and broke
u;c lug oi my wuuc marc.
455 lit A.A.MONTANO.

for saij;,
WIHTJJ AND 1WQVYN

LEGHORN FOWLS

At reasonable rates.
455 Apply at 220 Fort Street

W"-
-

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a
lot of very fine

Gent's Saddles.
Ami also, sqhip

Very J.'anoy tadies' Sido Saddles.
245 A. 8. Cleghorii & CVh.

A ASV L,tioL
KEROSENE OIL!

150 s Fire Test,
His arrived, wwhicli o sell at the lowest
pticc, in quantities to Milt purchasers.
5'3 A. N, Clcgltum & Co.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Just Received Hydraulic Earns

Suitable for Stock Bandies where water Is required to bo raised from gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

Befrigerators, Brooms of.superior quality.

Magneso-Calcit- o Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo-

Lubricating Oils ol every description at lowett markol rates.

Bieo Cloth, Patent Bag Holders just tho thing for Blco and Sugar Mills;
r

Differential Pulloy Blocks, Carriago.Lampa..,,

"New Goods contsantly arriving'. .

Full lines of Plows and Agricultural Instruments,

Full assortment of Agate Iron Ware,

Illustrated Catalogues on application.

stocks

MI3EOIV WEST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A of Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Kims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c , of the
Sold at lowest prices.

2L CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES,
Phaetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c,

Manufactured with all latest impiovcments.
IJlnolcHinltHlnpr fc "Wood.M-01-l-c clone of every clctiorlptlon.

Having best mechanics I am enabled to do work
Cheaper and hefctor than any other firm in this city.

Now work and Impairing dono wltL complete satisfaction, or no chargo made.
4!I0

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General

Business Agent,
Office, 27 Merchant street, Hawaiian Gazette Block.

The only recognized Heal Estato Broker in Kingdom.
Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and tho various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Booms to rent, en'suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every descriptfon

drawn. Agent for Vickcry's Monthly Flresldo Magazine and. Visitor, with
18 Chromos ; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for tho Best Lif o

Insurance Company in the "World.
ESTChargcs always moderate. JSTTclcpkone No. 172.

LOW PRICES MUST RULE.
Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains !

At the Great American Clothing House
As we need room, wo are now offering

ed of Men's, Youth's, Boy's and
prices
350 Gent's Complete Business

quality,

one of flnest, largest and bo3t-sole-

Children's at ridiculously

at $10, worth $16.50.
bprlng Uacviot Suits, in all styles, at $15, worth $20.

A large assnrtment of the lat09t style of Scotch Tweed Suits, at $18, worth $25
Very line French Worsted Suits, in largo variety, a, reduced prices.
Gent's Dark Worsted Diagonal Suits, from $15 up.
An immense assortmoat or Bluo Flannel Suits, frora $io
Very fine Yacht Cloth Suits, in all shades and prices.
Tho latest style in Gent's Dress Buits constantly on hand.
Gent's Lightweight Over-coat- at low prices.

Great Reduction in our Boy's Department.
150 Boy's Linon School Suits, at $1.75: worth $2.50. ,

v

Gent's Famishing Department Bargains.
Gent's White Shirts, from $1.25 up; flue Percale Shirts, latest stylesr1.25,im

dozen extra heavy British Hoscat 25 cents a pair.
00 dozen Fancy Hose, in all colors, at 20 cents u pair.
75 dozen Fancy Hose, at 13 cents a pair. "

05 dozen patent Gossamer Morino Undershirts, full finished, at 81 worth t 50Latest Novelties n Gent's Neckwear, at low prices.. '

Hat Department Great Bargains.
The latest styles constantly on hand. French Panama Hats at 41. WhrtoMackinaw Hals at $1. Cheapest value In town. in search of the bestqualities, latest stylos, and lowest prices, who do not cill on us before, nurchailntrelsewhero will sooner or later discover that they have MISSED IT BADLY

433 am COHN & Co. Great American Clothing House

ECKART
Begs to notify his customers and public of Honolulu

nnd the Islands generally,

Xliat lie i 3Eeal3r TVotv
as over to supply their needs in

WATCHES AN13 JEWELRY,
and, haying engaged a Competent Assistant from thobtates, is able to attend to any amount of

Watchmaking and Hcnairlnir.
New Styles in Jewelry. Am. Waltham hfvlna

AM SnllilSllvKrWnrn. TCvnrvlliln.r f l, n.,. --" bi;ioo.

200 bbisEresh Lime
Ex bktno Ella,

FOR SALE IN LOTS
to suit purchasers, by

452 2t t lU-owe- r
, c0.

To Le;,
TUIimCATIA' FUUNISIIED
X, ll,0Mo a private family, situ,

nted Yvithln flvo silnutcs' walk of the
Post Office,

i'or particulars, enquire at this Olllco.
; 452 tf

Jiosr,
LARGE SEAL RING, Crest and Mot.

Blood Stone, Howard at Oflleo
of thN paper, and no questions nxked.

I5i yi

Supply lew
Spokes,

best
tho

the

the

tho

tho
Clothing lov

Suits,

up.

Clothing

150

S.

MAX

Watchess.

--'
riclit or licasc.

i ONE COTTAOT? nn Kfntt Rl..
containing 7 rooms, with stab.
llnir and everv r.nnvc'nlnnnn.

about 1 mile from town. Artesian, wu
tor laid on. Bent moderate.

Apply to
L. C. AHLES,

412 1m At E. O. Hall & Son's

Water Notice.
OWING to tho scarcity of water, mo

for irrigation will bo ,

Tiiuiitcd to 4 hour per day
from 0 to 8 a. in. and from 4 to 0 p.m.
until further notice.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Approved : Sup't Water Works.

Jno. E.Busk, Mlulfster of Interior.
May 5th, 188U. 3U1

is.
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